
Every year, the Free State of Bavaria invites several delegation groups to Bavaria. The program

targets entrepreneurs, business leaders and technical experts from developing countries and
emerging markets. During one week, the participants can learn about new technologies and

concepts that Bavarian companies and institutions have to offer. They can not only learn about
new practical applications, but also make business contacts. Through the technical seminars,

knowledge transfer as well as business contacts should be created in both directions. In times
of travel and contact restrictions these seminars are offered online.

The trainings and company visits are tailored to the needs of the participants. In most countries,

bbw cooperates with its project partners in the particular country in order to approach suitable
experts.

Country / 

Region

The technical seminars are organized and carried out in Germany, mainly Bavaria, or offered online.  

Target countries are developing countries and emerging markets all over the world.

Time Frame 8 days 

Financing
Bavarian Ministry of Economic Affairs, Regional Development and Energy;

Bavarian State Chancellery

Project Goal
Fostering both knowledge transfer and business contacts between Bavarian and foreign Institutions and 

companies.

Subjects 

Technical 

Seminar

Renewable Energies, Energy Efficiency, Water Management, Waste Management, Technical Agriculture and 

Food Industries, Packaging Industry, Regional Networks, Sustainable Tourism, Construction and Energy 

Efficiency, Vocational Training, etc.

German Partner bbw gGmbH

Background

Technical Seminars for Experts

The International Division of bbw

gGmbH implements development
projects in the field of vocational

training worldwide; employees, project
partners and German experts are

active in the particular countries.

At the same time, each year bbw
organizes several technical seminars

in / with Bavaria for foreign experts.
bbw is responsible for the selection of

participants, program development and
the coordination within Bavaria.



Contact 

Angie Dröber

Project Manager

bbw gGmbH International Division Hof 

Tel: +49 (0) 9281 7177 15

Mail: angie.droeber@bbw.de

Participants are invited to inform themselves

about one of many possible subjects such as
renewable energy, water, waste management,

packaging, construction, regional development,
sustainable tourism, vocational training or others,

and learn about new concepts and technologies
in a specific field. At events with on-site

attendance, up to 18 experts can participate in a
seminar and are supported by interpreters, if

necessary. At online events, up to 300 people are
possible per seminar. During the one-week

seminar, the participants are offered a program
that is adapted to their knowledge, their needs

and interests.

Project Description

Subjects and Countries

Countries

Angola, Brazil, Costa Rica, East Africa, East Timor, Egypt, El 

Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Indonesia, Kenya, Mexico, 

Mongolia, Morocco, Mozambique, Myanmar, Kurdistan, Panama, 

Pakistan, Senegal, Sri Lanka, Syria, Tanzania, Thailand.

Subject Areas

Waste and waste management, renewable energies, energy 

efficiency, water management, emergency management, medical 

technology, agricultural and food technology, logistics, urban 

planning and sustainable construction, sustainable road 

construction, environmental management, textile technology, 

regional networks, sustainable tourism, vocational training etc.

bbw has already received groups from the following countries in the past:

The topics of the seminars are divers and are tailored in 

cooperation with the Bavarian Ministry and the partners.

The company visits can also be combined with a visit to a trade fair. The professional program is

completed by a cultural program, which allows the participants to get to know the Bavarian culture
and touristic offers. In an online event, the companies present themselves with a video produced

by bbw. Additionally, a company representative is present during the meeting to chat with the
foreign experts and answer questions. Following up the sessions, the presented videos and

presentations will be sent via a link to all participants who registered for the seminar.

mailto:susanne.wolf@bbw.de

